
SERIOUS SOUND is seriously
enjoyable, and the breakthrough

technologies of recent years add up 
to a generational change. Now you
can listen to whatever you want, from
any souce, in any part of your home.
While this can bring a wonderful new
level of enjoyment to your life, the
choices are practically countless.

At Audio Junction you can not only
hear the latest and greatest
equipment in one of our sound
lounges but also have a friendly in-
depth talk with our experts about
what you want in home
entertainment, what gear you need 
to achieve it and how to get it all
running reliably and effortlessly.

Think of us as partners, not just
retailers. We take the guesswork out
of your next entertainment upgrade.

Our leading edge hi-fi and audio-
visual range is hand-picked for
fabulous sight and sound, lasting
quality and competitive value. 

And if there is a problem, we’re right
here in Newcastle with backup and a
local return point – just as we have
been doing for 35 years. Check out
the offers in this Summer 2017
catalogue, come in and say hello,
have a coffee and enjoy the ride!

Enjoy
[affordably]

Special
offers 
on every 

item inside!

Bose Lifestyle 650 home theatre system –
award-winning top of the range: $6,999
(See back page for more Bose offers)

‰ FREE BONUSWave Soundtouch
radio/CD system worth $999.
Streams all your music sources
via wi-fi or Bluetooth.

‰ PLUS a $500 Audio Junction
gift voucher!*

Gift the best 

in today’s sight and sound

these Sennheiser PXC550 wireless
noise-cancelling headphones
worth $629 – sign up online at
audiojunction.com.au
(anyone can enter!) 

‰WIN! with Gem Visa card on purchases over $1,000
12 MONTHS INTEREST-FREE 

* Conditions apply

LIMITED OFFER
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Mentor Series V: $799
SAVING $200 off RRP

Wizard Series V: $1,999
BONUS $200 gift voucher

From a low-key launch in 1986, Richter
has grown to become Australia’s favourite
home-grown speaker brand. With over
thirty years of developing speakers
renowned for beautiful sound and value
for money, the company has garnered no
less than 30  industry and government
awards for excellence.

Sennheiser has shaped the future of audio since
1945 – a vision built on a deep-rooted culture of
innovation. Sennheiser is one of the world’s
leading manufacturers of headphones,
microphones and wireless transmission systems. 

HD650 – Hand-picked
components and exceptional
engineering make this
audiophile's dream: $599
BONUS $65 gift voucher

RS175 wireless headphones
with Bass Boost and Virtual
Surround settings: $499
BONUS $55 gift voucher

RX-A3070 – This top-end 9.2-channel AV
receiver has everything from a phono input
to internet streaming and can wirelessly
broadcast to nine other rooms in your home
with MusicCast add-ons: $2,999 
BONUSWX-030 wireless speaker worth $349
PLUS a $300 gift voucher

Yamaha’s award-winning AVENTAGE Series AV Receivers continue to set new
benchmarks in surround sound performance and whole of home functionality. 
This new range introduces European sound tuning to Australia, creating a very
musical and natural sound stage.

FREE WX-030 
wireless speaker.

FREE WX-010
wireless speaker.

RX-A770 – 7.2 channel AV
receiver with today’s
connectivity features: $1,499
BONUSWX-010 wireless
speaker worth $249
PLUS a $150 gift voucher

The Yamaha MusicCast RN-602 network
stereo receiver makes it easy to share audio
throughout your home. Start with one
speaker or an entire home solution, and
manage it all through the easy-to-use
MusicCast app: $999
BONUS $100 gift voucher

Wireless noise-cancelling
PXC550: $399
SAVING $230 off RRP!

New premium products from Marantz are
always reason for the audiophile community to
celebrate. The new 14 Series Special Edition has
been lovingly fine-tuned and passionately
optimized by Marantz sound guru Ken Ishiwata. PM14SE hi-fi audio amplifier: $5,490

BONUS $550 gift voucher

CR611– networked CD/receiver with
the lot:  $1250
BONUS $100 gift voucher

NR1608 ultra-slim 7.2 channel HEOS
enabled network AV receiver:  $1,299
BONUS $125 gift voucher

SA14S1 super-audio CD player. $4,990
BONUS $500 gift voucher



* Gift vouchers are valid for one year from date of purchase

HEOS is a wireless music system that allows you to control all
your music effortlessly from anywhere in your home. All you
need is one or more HEOS speakers or HEOS enabled products
and the free HEOS app. ANY TUNE, ANY ROOM, WIRELESSLY

The name on the audio systems in Bentley cars is Naim. That’s
because this UK company subjects each product to months in
the listening room perfecting designs, never content until the
music speaks to hearts and souls as well as heads.
The Uniti suite of products combines this stunning sound with
all the connectivity you could wish for, both online and in your
home. Enjoy music from the net, from your devices or your CDs,
all stored in one place on the Core server.

HEOS 1 speakers: $299
BONUS $30 gift voucher

HEOS 5 speaker: $649
BONUS $65 gift voucher

HEOS Soundbar: $1,299
BONUS $125 gift voucher

HEOS Subwoofer: $999
BONUS $100 gift
voucher

Uniti Atom streaming amplifier – amazing
sound in a compact multi-source music
player controlled via Naim app: $3,050
BONUS $300 gift voucher

Uniti Core reference hard-disk
server. Store, rip and backup your
entire music collection: $3,100
BONUS $350 gift voucher

Uniti Star will stream your
music in high-resolution, play or rip
your CDs, tune in to your favourite radio
stations and more. A world of music: $5,750
BONUS $550 gift voucher

Mu-so premium wireless speaker: $1,899
BONUS $175 gift voucher

‰ HEOS models come with a 90-day customer satisfaction
MONEY BACK guarantee in addition to normal warranties.



The Focal Chorus Home Theatre pack will immerse
you in a new world of sound from this French
speaker specialist. Once you experience this
reference-standard sound there is no going back! 

From the left: SR700 Rears;
CC700 Centre; Sub300
subwoofer and the beautiful
716 floor speakers: 
Pack price $4,999
BONUS $550 gift voucher 

Aria 948 floor speakers – a new type
of Focal 3-way speaker with natural
sound, low coloration, rich midrange
and tighter bass: $5,300
BONUS $550 gift voucher

Sopra No 2 floor speakers bring
purity of timbre, a precise
soundstage and harmonic richness
to provide you with an intense
emotional experience: $20,500
BONUS $2,200 gift voucher

Classic style meets the challenges of modern audio in
these compact radios. Simple to use with Bluetooth
streaming, DAB+ digital radio and AM/FM reception.

 

PAL BT portable AM/FM radio with
Bluetooth for wireless streaming: $299
BONUS $35 gift voucher

Model One Digital – a radio for the modern
era with AM/FM, Wi-Fi and Bluetooth: $449
BONUS $50 gift voucher

Model One BT – AM/FM table radio with
Bluetooth for wireless streaming: $299
BONUS $35 gift voucher



The Bluesound ecosystem uses your home wireless
network not just to stream music, but also to
communicate with other BluOS-enabled players on
your network. The ecosystem can connect up to 34
players and through the BluOS Controller App for
your smart device, you can play your music in perfect
sync, or play different music simultaneously.

NAD revolutionised hi-fi in the 1970s,
introducing ‘champagne sound at beer prices’,
a philosophy they continue today.

Add BluOs to your NAD amp to enter the world of
high-resolution streaming. The BluOs system delivers
accurate handling of audio data through the entire
signal path, where nothing is altered or down-
sampled from the source file through to the DAC: $799
BONUS $85 gift voucher

C338 amplifier: $999
BONUS $100 gift voucher
PLUS $100 cashback*!

C368 amplifier: $1,499
BONUS $150 gift voucher
PLUS $150 cashback*!

D3020 – the best selling
amplifier in history: $699
BONUS $75 gift voucher 
PLUS $50 cashback*!

Powernode 2 – zero distortion
integrated amplifier. Just add
speakers and turn it up! $1,599
BONUS $125 gift voucher
PLUS $150 cashback!

Vault 2 – Rip it. Store it. Download it.
Stream it in high-res anywhere you want,
all without a computer: $2,199
BONUS $150 gift voucher 
PLUS $200 cashback!

Pulse soundbar – big sound that fits
under your big screen:  $1,799
BONUS $130 gift voucher
PLUS $200 cashback*!

Pulse subwoofer – the slim sub that can
hide out of sight in your living room: $999
BONUS $80 gift voucher
PLUS $100 cashback*!

Pulse Mini– more powerful and clear than
many players twice its size, thanks to a
patented dual-acoustic chamber: $999
BONUS $100 gift voucher
PLUS $100 cashback*!

We’re here to help!
FREE in-home 1 hour 
Service Voucher with 
purchases over $1000 
(Within 25km radius of our store. Conditions apply)

Free in-home service

*Cashback offers are redeemable from Audio Junction suppliers



 

The new B&W 700 Series – Inspired by recording studios, made
for living rooms. A great speaker does more than allow you to
hear music. It acts as a bridge – a way to close the divide
between listener and performance. Listen to the latest Bowers &
Wilkins 700 Series speakers, and music feels alive. You discover
details you never noticed before. You can place every instrument,
every note, every intake of breath, with flawless accuracy.

702 Series 2: $6,500
BONUS $700 gift voucher

703 Series 2: $4,699
BONUS $500 gift voucher

706 Series 2: $2,199
BONUS $250 gift voucher

CCM665 in-ceiling: $549
BONUS $55 gift voucher

CCM684 in-ceiling: $849
BONUS $90 gift voucher
[In-ceiling speakers are
available with square or
round grilles.]



accessories

Founded in Austria in the early 1990s, Pro-Ject
Audio produces fully manual turntables founded
on minimalist design values. Their award-
winning European-made turntables and phono
electronics will allow you to realise the full
potential of your vinyl collection.

Classic: $1599
BONUS $175 gift voucher

2Xpression: $1,799
BONUS $195 gift voucher

Debut carbon: $399
SAVING $150 off RRP!

Tube phono stage – connect a turntable to
amps with no Phono input for that genuine
valve sound: $799
BONUS $70 gift voucher

Epson EH-TW9300 Projector – with 4K Enhancement
Technology delivering astonishing picture quality
while triple LCDs provide deep blacks, bright colours
and excellent contrast: $4,799.00
BONUS $450 gift voucher

UDP203 4K Ultra HD Blu-ray disc player
with reference quality video and lossless
high-resolution audio. UHD, Blu-ray, 3D,
DVD, DVD-Audio, SACD and CD: $949.00
BONUS $100 gift voucher

UDP205 4K Ultra HD Audiophile Blu-ray Disc Player – best-in-class audio
performance, reference quality video with HDRDual ESS ES9038PRO Sabre
Pro DACs. 4K UHD, Blu-ray, 3D, DVD, DVD-Audio, SACD and CD: $2,199
BONUS $150 gift voucher

PM3 closed-back headphones with excellent sound quality
from planar magnetic drivers. High sensitivity, light weight
and comfortable fit: $599
BONUS $65 gift voucher

Oppo makes the highest quality, easiest to use, most comprehensive and
capable players and audio products, and provide them to AV and hi-fi
enthusiasts at reasonable prices. They spend years on research and
development for each and every product. If the final result doesn't meet
their – and your – standards, it won't be released.



Phone 4962 1490 84 Tudor St Hamilton www.audiojunction.com.au

Locally owned • Local knowledge • Local support

* Gift vouchers are valid for one year from date of
purchase of listed items – vouchers not available
with Gem Visa interest-free purchases. All offers
while stocks last.

‰ For more info on all these
premium products, drop in 

to the shop or visit
audiojunction.com.au

From a home-based wireless repair
business in 1964 to dominance of the
global audio industry today, Bose
brings innovative products with
audio excellence to your home.

Effortless. Wireless. You love music.
And you want it wireless. So Bose
created SoundTouch. You'll wonder
why you did it any other way.

Bose Lifestyle 600 system: $5,499
BONUS Soundtouch 20 worth $499
PLUS $550 gift voucher

Soundtouch 20 FREE
with Lifestyle 600

Soundtouch 10 FREE with
Soundtouch 300/Acoustimass
AMW 10 system

Acoustimass 300 subwoofer with
Soundtouch 300: $1,998
BONUS Soundtouch 10 worth $299
PLUS $200 gift voucher

Soundtouch 300 soundbar: $999
BONUS $100 gift voucher

Viewsonic PRO7827HD ProjectorSony BDS6700 Bluray player

Redleaf 100-inch Fixed Screen

Marantz/Bose/Viewsonic 
Theatre Pack: $5,800‰SPECIAL!

SAVE $620 Love movies? Enjoy that blockbuster
experience at home!

‰ INCLUDES 12M HDMI Cable

Bose AM10 5.1 channel speaker system (includes wall mounts)

Marantz NR1608 7.2 channel network AV receiver


